Identification and quantification of mitochondria-rich cells in transporting epithelia.
Fluorescent dyes specific for mitochondria have become important tools in the study of transporting epithelia. These dyes permit the localization and quantification of mitochondria-rich (MR) cells in these epithelia. To determine the specificity of the dye, dimethylaminostyrylmethylpyridiniumiodine ( DASPMI ), we combined fluorescence microscopy of this dye with the ultrastructural localization of the mitochondrial enzyme, cytochrome oxidase. Labeled cells were traced from the fluorescence-microscopic to the electron-microscopic level by devising several novel technical procedures. This new methodology assures a critical assessment of the specificity of fluorescent mitochondrial dyes in heterogeneous epithelia. Confirmation of DASPMI specificity allows the unequivocal identification of MR chloride cells in two epithelia in the head region of Fundulus heteroclitus and validates linear regression analysis of chloride cell number and short-circuit current in this species. In addition, this method provides a permanent, flat whole mount of labeled cells for morphological studies with the light microscope and with the scanning and transmission electron microscopes.